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Free.Q: Call to a member function from undefined class in phalcon I'm trying to work with the official
tutorial for the calendar component in phalcon, but my app won't work. And this error appears in the
page source: Call to a member function from undefined class Here's the code: getEvents(); foreach

($events as $event) { $view->setVars(['id' => $event->id]); } $view->setLayout('welcome');
$view->title('Calendário '. $user->getName()); $view->content('index'); $view->render(); ?>

However if I change the code like this: $view = new View(); foreach ($events as $event) {
$view->setVars(['id' => $event->id]); } $view->setLayout('welcome'); $view->title('Calendário '.

$user->getName()); $view->content('index'); $view->render(); The app works as expected. A: First
you need to load the view component in your controller action. $view = new View();

$view->setViewsDir('/app/views'); foreach ($events as $event) { $view->setVars(['id' =>
$event->id]); } $view->setLayout('welcome'); $view->title('Calendário '. $user->getName());

$view->content('index'); $view->render(); Second, you are setting the view
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